BACKGROUND
Opioid-related overdose and death has increased exponentially in the USA. 1 Since 1999, overdose deaths from opioids have quadrupled, and unintentional overdoses now surpass motor vehicle accidents as the leading cause of injury death among Americans. [1] [2] [3] Within the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), opioid use has paralleled national trends, as the number of Veterans who received an opioid prescription from VA increased from 350,000 in 2003 to nearly 900,000 in 2013. 4 VA has taken a multi-faceted approach to combat opioid misuse and abuse. Launched in 2012, the VA Opioid Safety Initiative (OSI) has sought to ensure safe opioid use through patient and prescriber education, close patient monitoring, and by increasing the availability of alternative pain therapies. 4 While opioids prescribed within VA have decreased by 25% from their peak in 2013, Veterans continue to receive opioids from non-VA providers. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In a cohort of Veterans enrolled in VA and Medicare Part D, more than one in eight received opioids from both systems in 2012. 6 Moreover, the receipt of opioids from both VA and non-VA systems was associated with significantly increased risk of receiving opioids at potentially unsafe doses (> 120 morphine milligram equivalents per day) for 90 days or more. 6 As dual use of VA and non-VA care continues to grow, an increasing number of Veterans may turn outside VA to receive opioids, thus undermining VA's internal efforts to reduce opioid-related overdose and death.
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State-based prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) track dispensed controlled substances, including opioids, and are a tool to identify Veterans' receipt of opioids from non-VA prescribers. [14] [15] [16] With the exception of Missouri, every state had an operational PDMP of some form as of 2016, although laws governing prescriber accessibility and use varied widely. 15, 16 Since receiving legislative approval in 2013, VA has promoted the use of PDMPs as part of the OSI, and has begun sharing pharmacy records with state PDMPs. However, studies conducted outside VA suggest a lack of physician buyin to PDMP use, due largely to administrative burdens and difficulty assessing up-to-date data. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Recent federal legislation including the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act and the Appropriations Bill of 2016 requires that VA implement CDC guidelines for safe opioid use, including PDMP use. 23, 24 Therefore, it is critical to ensure VA physician buy-in to conform with these mandates and optimally integrate the use of PDMPs into routine practice. Thus, our objective was to evaluate VA primary care physicians' perspectives and experiences regarding the use of PDMPs to monitor Veterans' use of opioids from non-VA sources.
METHODS

Study Design and Sample
We conducted a qualitative study of VA primary care physicians from February to August 2016 using open-ended questions in semi-structured interviews. We chose this approach to capture physicians' nuanced opinions about PDMPs that would otherwise be difficult to measure using closed-ended questions or quantitative survey methods.
We partnered with VA Pharmacy Benefits Management, who used administrative data to identify all VA primary care attending physicians who prescribed opioids to at least 15 VA patients during fiscal year 2015. To highlight state-level differences in PDMPs, we purposefully sampled VA physicians who practiced in Illinois, Massachusetts, or Pennsylvania, because each of these states operated PDMPs with varying degrees of physician accessibility and laws governing use. 23 For example, in Massachusetts, physicians were required to check the PDMP when issuing a new opioid prescription, whereas in Illinois, use was optional for such prescribing. At the time of this study, PDMP use in Pennsylvania was exclusively reserved for law enforcement personnel and not accessible to physicians.
We invited 317 physicians (64 from MA, 109 from IL, and 144 from PA) to participate in the study via email and sent email reminders to non-responders approximately 1 and 2 weeks after our first contact. Physicians who expressed interest and endorsed having cared for Veterans who received opioids from VA and non-VA prescribers were eligible for participation. There were 81 physicians that responded to our inquiry, of whom 22 declined to participate, 14 expressed interest but were lost to follow-up, and 3 were interested but were not eligible. A total of 42 physicians completed the interview.
Data Collection (Interviews)
An experienced interviewer trained in qualitative research methods conducted semi-structured telephone interviews using an interview script that was designed to take approximately 30 minutes to administer. The script broadly addressed topics regarding the dual use of opioids from VA and non-VA prescribers, with an emphasis on PDMP use (see Online  Appendix) . It contained open-ended questions and probes to extract additional detail as needed. The script was developed by the research team, refined by the qualitative expert (SZ), and pilot tested with two VA primary care physicians similar to those in the study. The final interview script and study protocol were approved by the Institutional Review Board of the VA Pittsburgh Healthcare System. Participants were consented to be audio-recorded prior to the interviews. Audio recordings were subsequently transcribed verbatim and verified to ensure accuracy.
Codebook Development and Data Analysis
Two trained qualitative analysts, including the interviewer, applied an open and iterative process to develop and refine the codebook using the standard approach by Crabtree and Miller. [25] [26] [27] [28] After systematically defining the codes, each coder applied the codebook across the interview, capturing relevant quotations. Each analyst independently coded approximately 20% of the transcripts using the Atlas.ti (Scientific Software, Berlin, Germany, version 7.5.11) program. We assessed inter-coder reliability, after which the coders applied an adjudication process to resolve any coding discrepancies. Given adequate inter-coder reliability (kappa = 0.70), one coder subsequently coded the remaining transcripts independently. Based on the iterative codes that emerged from the coding process, we focused the analysis on three overarching thematic areas regarding PDMP use: (1) physicians' general experiences, (2) barriers to optimal PDMP use, and (3) facilitators of PDMP use. Within these areas, we also identified key differences between states when present.
RESULTS
Participants
Overall, 42 VA primary care physicians (12 from MA, 15 from IL, and 15 from PA) participated in the study (Table 1) . Just over half of participants (n = 22; 52%) were male and 26 (62%) were non-Hispanic white. Overall, participants practiced medicine following residency for a median of 18 years (IQR 10-24), with a median of 8 years (IQR 3-14) practicing within VA.
Physicians' General Experiences
Broad Acceptance but Varied Approaches to Use. Physicians from Illinois and Massachusetts were broadly supportive of PDMPs, and physicians from Pennsylvania generally desired access to one. In fact, only one physician with access to a PDMP indicated that he did not use it ( Table 2) . One physician from Pennsylvania said, BI would absolutely use it…it would help me cut down on the risk of a patient obtaining opiates from another source, and probably decrease the overall rate of overdose in Pennsylvania.Ŵ hile physicians endorsed PDMP use in general, they exhibited varying approaches to use. In examining the coded statements from participants, we grouped responses into two categories regarding participants' overarching approach to PDMP use: (1) systematic and (2) subjective. These approaches, which physicians often applied concurrently, were influenced by a combination of state and institutional policies, as well as physicians' concerns for misuse, work flow, and clinic routine. For example, physicians could be classified as applying both approaches if they used the PDMP in accordance with state mandates and when they had clinical suspicion for opioid misuse.
The systematic approach was characterized by algorithmic use of the PDMP, driven largely by state-and facility-level mandates. Physicians who applied this approach routinely checked the PDMP when writing new prescriptions and/or at set intervals thereafter. In Massachusetts, 10/12 (83%) physicians applied a systematic approach, whereas in Illinois, 11/15 (73%) physicians applied such an approach. In Pennsylvania, 4 /15 (27%) physicians envisioned applying a systematic approach. One physician from Massachusetts said, BWe're required to access the database before we start a patient on chronic opioids, and then periodically we review it for renewals, but that's sort of maybe once or twice a year.T he subjective approach was largely characterized by use of the PDMP when there was clinical suspicion for opioid misuse. Additionally, some respondents indicated that their use was dictated by time and competing demands. Physicians from Illinois (12/15, 80%) were slightly more likely than physicians from Massachusetts (9/12, 75%) to engage in subjective use, while the majority of Pennsylvania physicians (9/15, 60%) envisioned applying a subjective approach. One physician from Illinois said, BSo if there are any (red) flags or concerns for me, like if I have a patient who is requesting early refills, or who has lost medications, or I have any other reason to be worried about their risk for… regarding opioids….I use it more for indications rather than just routine review of patients.Ĉ hallenge to Underlying Biases. PDMP use also challenged physicians' underlying biases regarding opioid misuse. Overall, five physicians were surprised by certain patients who they discovered were receiving opioids from non-VA prescribers, causing them to re-evaluate their own biases regarding who they suspected could be misusing opioids. One physician said, BI used to kind of make a value judgement of my patients about whether or not I felt they were reliable and make prescribing choices based upon that. And in doing this [using the PDMP] I've realized that all of those things have to go out the window.B arriers to PDMP Use Administrative Burdens. Many physicians felt Bnickel-anddimed^regarding the extra time it took to log on to the PDMP, execute a search, and document the findings. One physician commented, BI think it's just the extra step. You have to sign in, you know, and it takes those extra minutes that's hard to find when you're with a busy practice and have only so much time with the patient that you're seeing at that moment.P hysicians also reported an overall increase in workload related to PDMP use, including required documentation and the additive effect of state-based mandates. According to one physician, BOne of the things in Massachusetts that I'm a little bit concerned about is (that) I think we're supposed to check the PDMP every time we prescribe a narcotic to one of our patients, even if it's chronic. And that's just adding a little bit more work to everything.Î ncomplete or Inaccessible Data. This theme manifested in three key ways. First, physicians were extremely sensitive to the absence of up-to-date VA data within their states' PDMPs. While VA had started to broadly provide pharmacy data with state PDMPs by 2016, many physicians reported that VA data was still unavailable at the time of these interviews. BThere has been an embarrassing, egregious delay in VA getting access of their data-pharmacy data-to the state's PDMP,^said one physician. Physicians felt that this placed extra burden on them to monitor their patients' comprehensive opioid use, as only they had access to their patients' complete record of VA and non-VA prescriptions. Second, VA physicians consistently commented on differences in the accessibility of neighboring state data within their PDMP. VA physicians in Illinois had access to data from several neighboring states, which they felt enhanced the reach and effectiveness of their PDMP. Despite their close geographic proximity to neighboring states, physicians in Massachusetts did not have access to other states' PDMP data. BIt (the PDMP) only gives me information about Massachusetts. So, for our patients who might be accessing medications in bordering states-I have no idea if that's happening or not, and I wish I did.^T hird, physicians commented on the difficulty of using the PDMP for homeless Veterans, as one state's PDMP required residential information that was unavailable for homeless Veterans. BI just had one new… patient who … came to us as homeless. It was difficult for me to check on the prescription monitoring program because they're homeless and we need to use zip code for this (accessing the PDMP).F
acilitators of PDMP Use
Suggestions for Future Improvement. In addition to barriers, physicians cited multiple facilitators of PDMP use, including several practices that they recommended states or VA consider to improve use, and those that are currently in place at their VA facilities.
Physicians indicated two key ways that VA could further improve PDMP use. First, physicians frequently commented BWe're obligated to do it-to check it every twenty-eight days for people who are on chronic opioids or check it every time before initiation is our rule here.
• Subjective
BSometimes we do a run down at the end of the month on all the patients. Sometimes every two months or randomly when patients are getting refills, we just randomly pick one and we look it up.Ĉ hallenge to underlying biases BIt's a very helpful tool and I would say it's surprising sometimes who turns out to be doctor shopping and getting narcotics all over the place.B I think that the more a clinician practices, the more they understand that… you cannot profile someone who is addicted to opiates… It spans both genders, all age groups, all races, and the more experienced clinicians (are BCreate an interface between CPRS and state drug monitoring programs where the state drug monitoring program data would automatically show up in CPRS. That would be the best thing that they could do…but it needs to be done in a way that fits in with provider workflow.
• Use of templated note within CPRS BCreate a note like the one my medical director was describing that I have not yet seen or used but sounds very good at pulling information from CPRS, and making it clear when things were done and completed. And I think a reminder for those chronic pain patients who meet certain criteria.Ĉ urrent features that enhance use • User-friendly website design
BThe state has worked really-Massachusetts has worked really hard to make it a more useful tool. So, I think they've done a couple of things just to make it more user-friendly.
• Ancillary staff access BI've now designated one of my nurses to be a surrogate…so that sort of takes that administrative step away from me and will actually allow more of my patients to be checked regularly.V A Department of Veterans Affairs, PDMP prescription drug monitoring program, CPRS computerized patient record system on the importance of integrating data contained within the PDMP with the data and medical records already present within CPRS. One physician commented, BI just think it would be so wonderful if it (PDMP data) could be integrated into our data-our normal accessing of the chart in a way that-If I could just somehow click in the chart and it would fill out a bunch of fields for me-that would be amazing.Ŝ econd, physicians indicated that a pre-designed note template within VA's Computerized Patient Record System (CPRS) would expedite documentation and serve as a valuable reference for future clinical encounters. One physician indicated that his facility is currently implementing such a note, while others desired the use of such a note. BWhen you check the state PDMP, you put the information into (a) templated note that's identifiable in CPRS…The note will automatically populate with the data that the state PDMP was last checked… I wouldn't have to search to find out whether the database has been checked recently or not because it tells me that.Ĉ urrent Features or Practices that Enhance Use. Physicians felt that the quality of the PDMP website, including the registration process, log on time, and website design, were major factors that enhanced use. One physician said, BThe website itself is great. It gives me the pertinent information-just the stuff I'm looking for.P hysicians also valued the ability to delegate responsibility to check the PDMP to nurses and clinical pharmacists in their patient-aligned care teams to decrease their overall work load and facilitate patient care. BThe big innovation is that I can delegate authority to query the database to my nurse… I-it's not like it requires all that many keystrokes to get in, but I just wouldn't do it with any regularity if she didn't help.D
ISCUSSION
VA primary care physicians in our study broadly embraced PDMPs as a tool to monitor Veterans' receipt of opioids from non-VA sources despite identifying multiple barriers to optimal use. While the VA physicians in our sample exhibited heterogeneity in their use of PDMPs, they identified several key best practices currently implemented within VA and made suggestions for future improvements that have the potential to enhance efforts to ensure safe opioid prescribing both in VA and non-VA healthcare systems.
While PDMPs represent a potentially powerful tool to monitor Veterans' use of opioids from non-VA sources, our findings suggest that more work needs to be done by VA and at the state level to enhance their use. Physicians in our study consistently indicated that real-time access to prescribing data from both VA and neighboring states would greatly enhance the utility of PDMPs to manage opioid use. While VA was sharing data from most facilities by 2016, respondents in our study consistently noted the lack of up-to-date VA data contained within their state's PDMP. This may reflect their experiences using the PDMP prior to 2016, when less than 50% of VA facilities were sharing data, ongoing deficiencies in the transmission of pharmacy records, or delays at the state level in incorporating VA data into their respective PDMPs. Such incomplete data places a unique burden on VA providers to monitor the dual receipt of opioids, as non-VA providers cannot account for VA medications when prescribing an opioid. As VA expands and refines its data sharing of pharmacy records, this may enable non-VA providers-if they check the PDMP-to fully account for Veterans' use of opioids and decrease the risk that a Veteran will receive a potentially unsafe opioid prescription both from within or outside VA.
As the largest integrated healthcare system in the USA, 29 VA may serve as a national model for other healthcare systems and states tasked with optimizing and better integrating PDMP use into everyday practice. Prior studies demonstrate that states that mandate PDMP use and ensure that their PDMP contains up-to-date prescribing data have exhibited greater declines in opioid-related overdose and death as compared to states with less stringent PDMP use requirements. 16, 30, 31 This knowledge, along with the fact that physicians in our study reported having biases regarding which patients may be misusing opioids and having those biases challenged after viewing PDMP search results, suggests that mandated systematic use of the PDMP is likely necessary to improve outcomes. While mandated use of the PDMP may be onerous, interviewed physicians identified practices with the potential to overcome these administrative burdens, such as enhanced integration of PDMP data into the electronic medical record (EMR) and enabling ancillary staff to conduct routine PDMP checks. These suggestions are consistent with efforts already being explored by some states. 32 As both VA and non-VA physicians experience similar barriers to optimal PDMP use, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] the best practices and suggestions for PDMP improvement we have identified may be broadly applicable in both VA and non-VA healthcare systems.
Our study has important limitations. First, we relied on qualitative methods to establish VA physicians' perspectives and experiences regarding PDMP use. While this approach enabled us to probe deeper into physicians' perceptions regarding PDMPs, this limits generalizability. Additionally, we do not have demographic data on both participants and nonparticipants; therefore, it is possible that those VA physicians who participated in our study are different from those who declined to participate. Nevertheless, our study participants represented a diverse array of sociodemographic and practice characteristics. Second, this study focused largely on structural barriers and facilitators regarding PDMP use, rather than whether PDMP use directly influenced physicians' clinical decision-making. Nevertheless, our findings are timely and may provide VA leadership with valuable data to tailor and maximize the impact of policies and may inform additional quantitative evaluations to enhance PDMP use both within and outside VA. Third, our findings represent the perspectives of primary care physicians. Other types of prescribers, such as specialty physicians, dentists, and advanced practice providers, may possess different insights that we did not capture in our interviews. Fourth, we were only able to recruit 12 physicians in Massachusetts rather than the 15 planned, despite reaching out to all eligible VA primary care physicians. Despite the smaller number from this state, our overall sample size was sufficient to achieve thematic saturation.
CONCLUSION
VA has improved the safe prescribing of opioids among Veterans, 4 yet these efforts have not directly addressed the significant number of opioid prescriptions that Veterans continue to receive outside VA. Our findings suggest that VA physicians broadly support the use of PMDPs and that with improvements PDMPs have the potential to effectively mitigate Veterans' use of opioids from VA and non-VA prescribers. Applying the best practices and suggestions for improvements we have identified to ongoing efforts to implement PDMP use within VA may enable VA to serve as a national model for states and other institutions who seek to enhance PDMP use and improve the safe prescribing of opioids.
